New technique of plication for miniabdominoplasty.
The authors present a new method of plication of abdominal fascia performed in 42 patients who underwent surgery for miniabdominoplasty between September of 1998 and February of 2000. The design consisted of a horizontal half-moon on the infraumbilical fascia with high lateral tension, similar to the one that is performed on the skin, achieving an improvement in the muscle-aponeurotic tension of the whole abdomen without requiring a supraumbilical dissection or undermining. All patients (n = 42) had a superficial and a deep conventional liposuction of the abdomen, flanks, and posterior trunk with the wet technique. The rate of minor complications was 59.5 percent. Twenty patients had seromas, three patients had dog-ears and one had cutaneous ischemia (epidermolysis). There were no cases of major complications such as tissue necrosis, infections, deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary emboli, or fat embolus syndrome. Patients received follow-up examination between 6 months and 2 years after surgery (average, 15 months). The results were excellent, and the patients were completely satisfied.